Property address: 61 Marion Street, Somerville MA 02143
Owner contact: Sarah Radding, sarah@diotima.com, 617.416.2526
Term of rental: Sep 1 2020 to Jul or Aug 2021 (summer dates flexible)
Monthly rent: $5,000 incl 2 parking spots

Property description: Family-friendly, furnished house with contemporary interior, southern exposure, hardwood floors, 9’ ceilings. 15-17 min walk to Harvard Yard, on Cambridge/Somerville line. First floor: open-plan with living and dining areas, half-bath and generous storage. Cooks’ kitchen with dual-fuel range, dishwasher, large sink w/disposal. Second floor: master bedroom with walk-in closet and ensuite bath; large second bedroom (or office) with built-in desk; second full bath. Third floor: dormer, skylights and two more bedrooms with ample closet space. Basement: new washer/dryer and bike storage, full-height bulkhead provides easy in/out for bikes. Private yard with mature perennials and wisteria, renovated in 2019 to add a raised bluestone patio, cedar pergola and porous driveway paving. Grill and dining furniture. Two-car driveway. 2 min walk to Whole Foods Market, with lots more food shopping nearby; 5 min to Inman/Union Squares, 6 bus lines;15 min to Central Sq red line, Harvard campus; 20 min to Harvard Sq, 30 min to MIT/Kendall square (or an easy bike ride). We are long-time residents and happy to share information about local offerings and resources. Bedroom furnishings can be reconfigured to suit your needs. Pets negotiable. Contact us for additional photos.